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Welday Limbach and Allen Waldo Dunn
Author of a Historical NovelWill Represent Wooster in Debate With Ohio Wesleyan
University
The Vanished Empire A Tale of
the Mound BuildersSpirited Preliminary at Taylor Hall Auditorium Athenaean Wins
The ranking of the judges was
as follows
Allen 4
Welday 2
Wise 1
Mumaw 6
Wilder 5
Limbach 3
2
1
4
5
6
3
3
2
5
4
6
1
9
5
10
15
17
7
The final ranking shows Athe-
naean to have scored a signal
victory both taking first place
and by adding the points of the
representatives which gives Irv-
ing 14 and Athenaean 7 defeat-
ing Irving by 7 points
Organ Recital
By Head of Oberlin Conservatory
The literary genius which finds
its expression in the historical
novel is not found in Indiana
only Ohio has had her share of
men and women whose writing
have won them fame But
never until the present time has
the University of Wooster been
able to count among her under-
graduates the author of a piece
of fiction endorsed and accepted
by the professional reader of s
large publishing house
Waldo Hilary Dunn a Sopho-
more in this institution has
written a historical novel The
Vanished Empire A Tale of the
Mound Builders which is now
in the hands of a Cincinnati pub-
lishing house The book which
is a 300 page 12 mo volume
will appear sometime in April
The introduction has been writ-
ten by a distinguished archaeo-
logist which is a guarantee of
the historical accuracy of the
work and those who have seen
the manuscript claim that the
book will rank high as a piece
of fiction
Mr Dunn was interviewed by
a representative of the Voicrc
last week In response to in-
quiries as to the scenes in which
the story is laid lis said The
action as a whole is laid in the
Centra States The principal
scenes are in Adams and Warren
counties of Ohio and near Mar-
ietta I have lived all my life
within seven miles of Port
Ancient the largest work of the
monnd builders in Ohio and it
was this that first suggested the
idea of the novel
Plow long a time have you
spent in writing the book
Well I have been studying
for it for a long time but I have
spent about eighteen months in
active preparation I wrote the
most of it last summer after
Continued on pfte t
On Tuesday evening Taylor
Auditorium was again the scene
of forensic battle between the
representatives of Irving and
Athenaean literary societies
This contest was to select the
team to meet Delaware at Woos-
ter on March 4 The severity of
the weather prevented a large
attendance but those present
cheered enthusiastically the spir-
ited efforts of the speakers
Irving was represented by Al-
len Mumaw and Wilder and
Athenaean by Welday Wise and
Limbach The breadth of the
questions debated and the short
time for preparation placed the
men at some disadvantage but
the way they handled their sub-
jects was conclusive proof that
Woosters material had not been
exhausted by the previous se-
lection of the team t o meet Wash-
ington and Jefferson
The judges were ex- Prosecuting
Attorney Weygandt Prof
Grumbine and Prof Kirkpatrick
Their decision was the selection
of Welday Limbach and Allen
for the members of the team and
Wise for the alternate Thus in
this contest as in the former
one Irving secures one place on
the team while Athenean secures
the other two and the alternate
These men now have before
them the difficult task of prepar-
ing for a college debate in one
month on a very broad question
on which their opponents have
already studied for pome time
Every student should feel bound
to give them every assistance
and encouragement in his power
Prof George Whitfield An-
drews the talented director of
the Oberlin Conservatory of
Music will give an organ recital
at Memorial Chapel tomorrow
evening Prof Andrews who
will appear on the Lecture Re-
cital Course is known through-
out the United States as one of
Americas best organists lie is
also widely known as the director
of the Oberlin Musical Union He
was particularly successful this
year in his conducting of theMes-
siali as rendered by that body
in Cleveland with an accompani-
ment by the Pittsburg Orche-
stra
B D Cornell ex- 06 writes of
very pleasant school work in
Shanesville 0
Dr J C Holliday of the Board
of Trustees will take the field in
the interests of the University in
the near future
THE WOOSTEB VOICE9
Mt Union Doings of
the Diamond
egation and promises at least 25
The state banquet will be one
of the largest events held at Alt
Union for some years and Miss
Tucker is working hard to win
first place for her collegeMaking Final
Preparations tor
State Contest Arrangements Made for Base
Ball SeasonRev Father Nugent
Woosters Orator Will be Fourth
Speaker Contestants and Their
Subjects
Disappointed His Audience Thurs-
day Evening
Wooster Will Have a Hard Sched-
ule Next Spring
Ptev Father Xugcnt who was
scheduled to lecture at Memorial
Chapel Thursday evening on
The Philosophy of Civilization
failed to put in an appearance
It was first announced that the
train was delayed and that he
would arrive in a short time
The audience waited patiently
until nearly nine oclock when a
second announcement was made
to the effect that he had missed
his train and would not appear
that evening And the audience
good naturedly filed homeward
Alice Cornell
Dies of Grippe at Los Angeles
Cal
An announcement was issued
to the press by the Mt Union
Oratorical Association last week
in regard to the coming gather-
ing of Ohio college orators at Al-
liance
The Oratorical association of
Mt lnion college met Tuesday
afternoon and arranged for the
state contest to be held here Feb-
ruary lis The contest will be
held in he First Methodist Epis-
copal church which will be elabo-
rately decorated for the occasion
Word was received from Marietta
college to the effect that they
would not send a representative
but no reason for their action
was given
The following are the names
and subjects to be represented
liuchtel Miss Lncretia Rem-
ington on Mirabeau
Penison University J S
West on The Leading Spirit of
the French devolution
IIirnni 0 Iteynard on
David Livingstone
Wooster Florien F Frazier
od Udniund Burke
Wittenberg Charles IF Bow-
ers on The Unintended
Mt Union Miss Mildred
Tucker on The Tragedy of Frej-
ndice
After the contest and on the
same night the state banquet
will be held at Hotel Alliance and
covers will be laid for about 150
guests
Each college will be repre-
sented by a speaker at the ban-
quet whose names are as fol-
io ws P u ch t el M is s II u th E b righ t
Denison University Fred S La-
lue Hiram M II Garrard
Wooster Earl L Trilfit Witten-
berg A E Pell Mt Union J F
Phillips
Hiram has promised to be on
hand at the contest with 100 per-
sons and Wooster promises 25
IVnison will not be heavily repre-
sented on account of a Senior
banquet which occurs at that
college at the same time Buch-
tel will probably send a large del
Manager Meese has made pub-
lic that part of the base ball
schedule which is now completed
The games for which the con-
tracts have been signed or which
have been finally arranged for
are
April 23 Case at Cleveland
April 30 Reserve at Cleve-
land
May 0 or 7 Oberlin at AVoo-
ster
June 11 Case at AVooster
June 14 Kenyon at Wooster
June 15 Alumni at Wooster
Besides these games negoti-
ations are in progress for a num-
ber of matches which will be
scheduled soon A game will be
played at Delaware The date
has not been fully decided but it
is probable that it will be June 3
Our game with AV J at Wash-
ington has been cancelled but we
will play their game scheduled to
occur at AVooster The date of
this game has not been fixed but
it is possible that May 28 will be
settled upon In regard to the
two games with Case at Cleve-
land so near the opening of the
season Manager Meese says
I received a letter from the
Case management offering us
two games one of them being
our first intercollegiate date I
thought that it would be better
to have two games with Case
than one with a smaller school
when we would probably stand
the same chance of losing How-
ever the game later in the sea-
son will really decide the merits
of each team
As to the team I think that
prospects are very bright for a
successful nine
Willard Literary Society will
present The Lady of Lyons
about the second week of next
term
Miss Jeanette Bissell was absent
from her classes Monday and
Tuesday of last week on acconnt
of a bad cold
Word reached Wooster last
Thursday of the death of Miss
Alice Cornell at Los Angeles
California A severe attack of
grippe was the direct cause of
her death
Miss Cornell graduated from
the University of Wooster with
the class of 00 She was one of
the most popular students in
AVooster during her college life
She was a member of the Kappa
Kappa Gamma sorority After
leaving Wooster Miss Cornell
taught for some time but lately
she went to California with her
mother
The remains arrived at Mans-
field yesterday The funeral will
be held in that city this after-
noon at 230 oclock The ser-
vice will be conducted by Rev D
J Meese
Claude Kilgore has been con-
fined to his room for some time
past by illness
During the time which will be
spent by the debaters in prepar-
ation for the W J meet D
W Mumaw will take the place of
A II Etling in the business
management of the Votck
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Board of Trustees Cleveland Defeated
Meets in Semi- Annual Session West High Falls Before Var-
sitys Strong Team Work
Ways and Means of Raising funds
Discussed Co Ds Score Bettered by One
Point
University decided to battle for
supremacy
It was arranged to fight with
eight- ounce gloves to a finish
Principals and their seconds were
on hands at the appointed hour
and but little time was wasted in
getting down to business
Though neither had ever had
any training with the gloves
they battered each other good
and hard The fight lasted but
two rounds the larger of the col-
legians falling in a faint at the
end of the second round when
the claret gushed from his oppon-
ents nose as the result of a
sound punch on that pnrt of his
opponents face The big fellow
failed to come to and the referee
decided the small man 1 he vict or
The faculty has learned of the
matter and it is expected that
the young men willl be disci-
plined
The mid year session of the
Board of Trustees of the Univer-
sity was called to order in the
Trustees Room in Kauke Hall
Monday evening at 730 oclock
The usual routine work occupied
the Board until nine oclock The
second session began Tuesday
morning at 830 and proceeded
with a short recess during which
the Trustees attended chapel
exercises until noon
The usual reports were made
and considered The petition
presented by the students ask-
ing for a free elective in Oratory
was granted after some discus-
sion The main subject treated
was a consideration of the
means of raising the million dol-
lar endowment fund Pres Hol-
den reported in this connection
that f25000 had been raised
Dr J C Holliday oneof the Trus-
tees is also to take up work in
the field in the interests of the
University The attendance at
the session was very small less
than half the Board being pres-
ent
Among the Exchanges
Another victory has been
scored to Woosters credit Sat-
urday night the Varsity tried
conclusions with the West End
High School of Cleveland and
signally defeated them by the
score of 49- 15 The High School
holds a good record for the
games played this season having
defeated among other teams the
fast aggregations representing
West End Y M C A and
Ravenna M igh
Woosters team was in good
shape Saturday and every man
played well The gam was
characterized by long shots and
pretty passes Although the
score would indicate an uninter-
esting contest the facts were dis-
tinctly to the contrary Ioth
teams played fast ami the Var-
sity had to work for every tally
received
From appearances at the be-
ginning of the game it seemed
that Wooster might have too
stiff a proposition to allow her
to make many points but the
score was such at the end of the
half 25- 8 that it was decided
to play the second team
Wooster 19 Clevd W High 15
Good Eoss if i ODonnell
Copeland l f Tuck
McConnll 1 I Oilrm1 hompson J
Meese Crabtree it Terrill
Cramer
Hartman Jj i llardsou
Baskets from field Copcland
C Cramer 2 Good 2 Meese 2
McConnell 2 Thompson 2 Eoss
2 Crabtree 4 Hartman 1 Eoil
3 Tuck 2 ODonnell 1 Iiichard-
son 1
Baskets from fouls McConnell
3 Tuck 1
Officials Refuree and Umpire
alternating Summerell for
Cleveland Caserne for Wooster
Scorer Hamilton
Timer Albright
Time of halves 20 minutes
Perverted Imagination
Paints Glowing Picture for Cincin-
nati Enquirer
The Delaware Transcript says
that President Roosevelt is look-
ing for college graduates to fill
government positions This is
substantiated by the fact that
when the new Bureau of Com-
merce was established letters
were sent to all universities ask-
ing for lists of names of students
and graduate- sin polii ical science
who could take the civil service
examination making them eli-
gible for appointment in that de-
partment
The Kilikilik is the most re-
markably progressive exchange
we receive After branching out
into the newspaper business by
purchasing some second- hand
stereotype to fill up space the
enterprising editor has conceived
the idea of sliding the plate down
far enough to leave a blank
This can only be beaten by the
action of the Case Tecb which left
a page out altogether
The American Classical Univer-
sity in Athens is the smallest in
the world having an attendance
of six and each of these holds a
fellowship
She lost her head when he proposed
But he a trifle bolder
Made search for it distractedly
And found it on his shoulder
Ex
Hiram defeated Oberlin 29 to
18 and Minnesota downed O S
U 31 to 18 Oberlin was also
defeated by Allegheny 51 to 18
A Wooster correspondent is
responsible for the following
story published in the Cincinati
Enquirer of last Tuesday which
he must have known to have
been false Manjr similar stories
have gone out of Wooster withjust as much truth and nothing
has been said This however is
going a little too far Wooster
University has been made the
hunting ground of ambitiousjournalists long enough The
article in question is credited to
Wooster Ohio under date of
Feb 1 and is from start to finish
untrue
Kidded by their friends into
beleiving that the only w ay to
decide which should have the en-
tire monopoly of a charming
maiden of whom both are enam-
ored two collegians of Wooster
He steered across the room at night
The room was pitchy black
He loudly swore and then went off
Upon another tack Kx
THE WOOSTER VOICETHEWooster Voice and Friday for violating theliquor laws The case wasbrought by the Ohio anti- saloonleague which was represented atthe trial by a Mr Doty of Co-
lumbus Messrs A D Metz and
John McSweeny argued for the
defendants The case was a hot
one and closed Friday evening
The Mayor reserved his decision
until Tuesday
University Directory
Pnhlinhed wwklv daring ae college jw by
HdtiiU of the University of WoonnrTelephone
we can give you what you want
will be appreciated That is
what we want to do give you
what you want If we fail to do
this either you do not want
what the majority wants or we
are failing in our estimate of the
desires of the majority In either
case tell us about it
Many people form their idea of
a college from the annual which
th institution puts out For
the last few years Woosters In-
dex has equalled the similar pub-
lications of the largest schools
in the country This is not
entirelv due to the zeal of the
Index Boards A great deal de-
nonrls nnnn the interest which
EDITORIAL ST A F F
tori Lytton Triffit Edltorin- rtaif
b Nioi Have Athletic EditorI 1 Towns hil Rnlit- ioiiR hdltor
I Kluk- v 6 Exnhanire Editor
hw linl 04 Society EditorJ j Welday of I Local Udltors
W I uniiiin I
N M- iVhiin i Alarnil Bditor
K H C III no 14 Cniiiiiese Manager
Add rMH or telephone eoinmunir- ations inteaded
Uh pilblica Ion to the KditorinCta- iel
Kenilt in iu- qh and com m unirtttionu of a bil Mines
aatnre xlin Hid be made to the BuniueHH Manager
Senior class Martin Remp
Junior class Chas Wilder
Sophomore class Boyd Crouch
Freshman class Robert W att
Oratorical Association A II
Etline
Athletic Association Martin
RemD
Index Board J 0 Welday
Y M C A Roscoe Graham
Y W C A Jessie Mae Vogt
TKIiVIS
II in a veur II paid before January 1 1iu4
fltn a year if paid after January 1 144hjrio duplex 3 cents
l- nlrrd nt the Pout Iilin at Woonter Ohio a
4erondilas- H mail matter
the student body takes in the
book If you see anything which
you regard as Index material
see that an account of it reaches
the Index box in the Library
Original stories poems and
drawings are also appre-
ciated by the Board Do your
part and the Index will never fall
below the present standard
Basket Ball L N Hayes Mgr
Edwin Meese Act Capfc
Base Ball Edwin Meese Mgr
Track Team C H Bailey MgrIntellectual brilliancy is all right in
its place hut there is danger in putting alt
aiies capital in fast horses
H 11 11 ay man bapt
Athenaean Frank Beatty
Irving F F Frazier
Former Wooster Student
Attorney for Ohio Anti- Saloon
League
The State Oratorical Contest
will be held at Alliance the
eighteenth of February Now is
tlie time t o decide to go and en-
courage our orator in his battle
for the state honors Wooster
won t lie contest three years ago
We are going to win again this
year lie sure to be at Alliance
when its all over but the shout-
ing Our friends from Denison
cherish the idea that because
there is no interest in this line of
Websterian Paul Swartz
Willard Jessie Mae Vogt
Castalian Glenn Shanklin
Lowell Roy Strickler
Lincoln W H Stentz
Orio Margaret Peebles
College Minstrels Edwin Meese
Class Day A H Etling
University Band Hugh Smith
Rob McClure 08 went home
last Wednesday
Miss Edith Reese 07 is sick at
Hoover Cottage with the scarlet
fever
A local paper has the following
to say of a case in which Mr
Doty a former student at Woos-
ter was a prominent figure Mr
Doty is an attorney for the Ohio
Anti- Saloon League
The swankev dealers at lit
Eaton were tried before the
Mayor of tbpt place Thursday
work at iiranvnie mere is a
corresponding lack of interest
in the other colleges of the as-
sociation This is not the case
at Wooster Oratory and de-
bating are receiving their full
share of utudent interest here
The eighteenth of February is
the time to proclaim this to the
Subscriptions to the Voice
are now due These are
payable only to Jesse Mc-
Clellan Treasurer of the
University Call at his office
in Kauke Hall
state
A majority of the students
seem to think that when they
have subscribed to their college
pa pei or read some one elses
copy tliey have done their full
duty Of course we have an edi-
torial staff which is willing and
ready to do anything in its
power to further such interests
of our colleg as depend upon its
representation in print Never-
theless a bit of news handed to
a member of the staff now and
then or a suggestion as to how
THE W OUSTER VOICE
List of Judges
Submitted by Washington and
Jefferson Officials
toMan of National Prominence
Preside at Coming Debate
Pres A E Turner of Wavnes-
burg Pa College
Attv W 1 Hubbard Wheel-
ing W Va Ex Congressman
Atty Wm A Way Pittsburg
Williams College
Rev Wm S Pulton 1 P
Pittsburg Lafayette College
Rev J M Duff D I Carnegie
W U P
Rev A D Carlisle DD Pitts-
burg Park College
Samuel J ilass Allegheny Pa
Rev W C Reagle Braddock
Pa Grove City College
We shall be glad to receive a
similar list from you or if you
are willing we will ask suchjudges to serve as you shall
choose from the list We have
made such arrangement with
Western Reserve and made our
choice from the list submitted to
us by them Either method will
be satisfactory to us None of
these judges are known to me
only by name I understand
however that they are able men
and fully capable of judging the
debating and of rendering the
decision oti the merit of the de
tomorrow Our debate with
Western Reserve follows a week
later and after that examina-
tions come Our debaters will
be Robert Johnson Lane Ti1
Washington Pa Edmond Robb
Washington Pa Herman
Sackett Xeshannock Falls
Pa
We hope to procure for our
chairman some mati of national
prominence such as Henry Cabot
Lodge Albert J Beveridge or
lonat han P Dolliver
Will you be so good as to sig-
nify the judges that are accept-
able to you in order of preference
and we will correspond until we
secure the required number
Yours
lLisiiu Ionks Kay
Teachers Wanted
We need at once a fev more
Teachers both experienced and
inexperienced
More calls this year t han ever
before Schools supplied with
competent teachers tree of cost
Address with stamp
American Teachers Association
1423 Arch Street Philiidelphiu Pa
173 Randolph Building Memphis Teuu
Prof Kirkpatrick recently re-
ceived Hi communication from
Wilbur Jones Kay the bead of
the Department of Public Speak-
ing at W and J submitting a
plan for choosing the judges for
the coming debate Prof Kay
said in part
I take pleasure in submitting
to you the following list of
judges none of whom are or ever
have been in any manner what-
ever connected with this school
or known to have any prejudice
for or against us or you
Judge Elliott of Pittsburg
Judge Collier of Pittsburg
Judge Evans of Pittsburg
Judge Eraser of Pittburg
Pres I C Ketter of Grove City
Pa College
j bating itself
i ne mosr avaname uaie nere
seems to be March 11 which is
Fridav night six weeks from
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Case Game
Awarded to Wooster by the A
A U
Acting Captain Meese received
the answer of the A A U in re-
gard to the protested goal Wed-
nesday morning The finding
was stated Not being present
at the pi me I am unable to
answer Referees decision will
liold good if rules are followed
Lipps This is equivalent to
iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiMniiiiiiuuiiiiiiiiMiiiiiiiiiniiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiitiiuiiiiiiiiiiiiiniiiiiiiiiiiiiii
I Midwinter Clearance Sale of fine
Clothing at 20 Per Cent Cash 1
Discount from Regular Prices
I 5000 Overcoats now 4000
4200 Overcoats now 3300 j
4000 Overcoats now 3000 1
3500 Overcoats now 2800
32 00 Overcoats now 2500 E
30 00 Overcoats now 2400
27 00 Overcoats or Suits now 2160
5 25 00 Overcoats or Suits now 20 00 1
22 50 Overcoats or Suits now 18 00
2000 Overcoats or Suits now 16 00
1500 Overcoats or Suits now 1200
HATS We offer you the choice of our stock of Soft
and Miff Hats at the following prices 1
I 4 00 Hats now 300 I
3 50 Hats now 250
300 Hats now 225 I
250 Hats now 175
200 Hals now 150
saying that the opinion ex-
pressed by iasche is a decision
This gives the game to Wooster
The margin however upon
which the victory was won is so
small that every nerve will be
strained to make our victory on
February 27 a decisive one
Miss May Parker 06 was
compelled to give up her work
in college on account of poor
health She left for her home in
Scottdale Pa last Wednesday BENNET PISH
39 to 43 Euclid Ave Cleveland O
Miss Jean Clarke went home
last week for a short stay llllll lllllllllIllinilUllllllllllllinilllllilIMIIIIMIlIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIHIUIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIHIIIIIIIIlllllr7
TMK HRUWNKLL zoih CKNTUKY I NGINfc
BOILERS AND ENGINES
HEATERS AND TANKS
I
I w THE BROWNELL CO uvrwUHo
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The Life Religious
T
DrsStoIl RyallStoII
Offlc No S N Market
Office Hnur 1530 p in p m
Dr J H SUilis ivsidom- o 119 Heidi Aw
lir II W KyuU 90 N Market
Offle Phone 50 Dr 11 1 Stoll Ileall Are
Hospital nc- Lommorititlon fur eight persons
and Loss and A Strong Man
Certainly Oberlin is to be con-gratulated for the success thathas followed the efforts of her
week of prayer For her future
we may hope even greater
things
Y M C A
The Y M C A will meet at
the usual hour next Wednesday
evening at the Conservatory of
Music The meeting will be led
by Miss Price Subject Chris-
tian Harmony
Df JNTold goelzel Dentin
OtUea over Hootwava Tuilor Estnblinlunent
Dr H A HART Eye and Ear
Office in th Downing Work
Offloe and 1- lonrn9 to 12 a in 1 io to 5 p m
Forinerlj Asst Hurnr N Y Opt mimic A Aurnl
1 nut itiito
Diphtheria Cases H N MATEER M D
Cor Buckeye and North Sts Phone 16
Olilce Hours 2 30 to 430 to S p in
On the High Road to Recovery
THOMAS A ELDER B 5 A JW E
DiHPitseH of the Kve Knr None and Throat
HpeetuclfH OMlce over LnnlmHi Hovdn
Dnitf Store PuLli Sipiaiv
Dr J V Stahl Dentist
Opposite Archer House Wooster Ohio
Tltplionu 1IR
The two diphtheria patients
at Hoover Cottage Miss Helen
Anderson and Miss Ruth Leh-
miller are making such a fine
recovery that the juaraiitine
promises to be removed soon
Great precautions have been
taken during their illness and no
other cases have developed
Literary Societies
KINGSLEYS
FOR FLOWERS
A IMGARD
Best and Cheapest Tailor in Town
Full T ji no of Samples ou hiunl
Cleaning Mewling and Repairing
Downing Hlnek N ft Skit Hqnn ro
OrdorH leftat rrHidoiHM 75 Itonll Ave- Cor liowman
Y M and Y W C A
The joint monthly missionary
meeting of the Y M and Y VV
C A was held in Taylor Aud-
itorium Wednesday evening
The meeting was opened by song
and prayer under the leadership
of Miss Vogt president of the
Y W C A who introduced the
speaker of the evening Miss
Root Miss Root was a medical
missionary in India for some
time but at present is travel-
ling over the states in the in-
terests of the Student Volunteer
Movement Her work natural-
ly throws her more among the
young college women than
among the men But on Wed-
nesday evening last she had an
earnest message for both men
and women Dr Roots dis-
course throughout was charac-
terized by that spirit of earnest-
ness and consecration found so
very often among the Volun-
teers In Miss Root however
we may say that this spirit is
intensified if anything by the
facts with which she has become
conversant while in the field of
active service
The address took the nature of
a plea A plea for more 3Toung
lives to be given to the service
of the Master What it means
to be called to this work the
sacrifices the toils of the life thejoys the rewards all were
touched on Many lively word
pictures of the missionaries ex-
periences were woven into the
talk thus keeping up the
interest of the audience
Miss Root was the guest of the
girls at the Dormitory While
there she spoke many words of
cheer and helpfulness We shall
all be glad of an opportunity to
welcome her to our midst again
Word has just been received
from Oberlin that at the recent
meetings there conducted by the
Y M C A over one hundred
persons signified their desire for
deeper spiritual life or came out
for Christ for the first time Mr
Fred B Smith of Chicago helped
very much in the meetings Mr
Smith is personally known to us
as a strong speaker There
is hardly a man among Y
M C A workers who could do
Wooster mora good than he
could It is to be hoped that we
may be so fortunate as to secure
him for his addresses on Profit
LUCE a ARMSTRONG
Transfer and Livery
Students Baae a Specialty Phone 73
The Only Light
For Students to 11 ho fias
with Welsbach burner Cheap-
est and best No grease
WOOSTER GAS CO
WILLARI
The following program was
presented in VVillard on Friday
afternoon
Extemporaneous Corinne
Tschumy Rockefellers Country
Home Mary Sanborne The Pre-
sentation of Parsifal in New
York Nellie Shields Russias
Relations with France Mary
McClelland Change of hours in
the service of the postal union
Biography Frances Ridley
Havergal Myrtle Aten
Essay Ruth Baird Thomas
Gray
Reading Helen Lay port
Little Sisters
Book Review Harriet Pfeifer
The Mill
ATHENAEAN
Athenaean Literary Society
held one of its most interesting-
sessions Friday evening Feb o
with Batty in the chair The
following program was given
Declamation The One Hoss
Shay Blankenhorn Peter and
Thisbe Hayman The Song of
the Camp Blocher
Oration Right a Principle of
our Nation Alexander
Extern Th Amoeba Orms-
bee Mormonism Hayman
Chinese Immigration WalVin
Joe Sullivan Barber
Over Horns Bakery opposite PostofTice
i Union
Theological Seminary
700 Park Avenue New York
Fully equipped for scholarly and prac-
tical work in the midst of the Christian
enterprises of great city in close acad-
emic relations with Columbia and New
York Universities offers opportunities for
the degrees of B D A M and Ph D
Open on equal terms to students of all
Christian bodies
Sixty- Ninth Year Begins September
38th 1904
Address the President of the Faculty the
RHV Charms CuThiiurT Hau D D
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the game The boys pick it up
like ducks take to water I have
preached in fifty- five villages
since last June Have had some
very interesting cases of conver-
sion Have taken a census of
the Nestorian villages
The Rev J A Morrison Ph
D 98 formerly of Toronto
Ontario has accepted the pastor-
ate of the First Presbyterian
church of Chicago
shaw Joseph Chamberlain
Eemp The Pleasures of Calculus
Kice
Debate Resolved that the
recognition of Panama by the
U S was justifiable A ff H pin-
del Neff Xeg Acton Whitcraft
Derision in favor of the Negative
The general debate was excel-
lent and considerable spirit was
aroused in the discussion Those
participating were Alexander
Limbaeh T o w n s e n d Pore
Laughlin Welday and Walkin-
shaw
Alumni
fessor of physics in Miami Uni-
versity Oxford 0
Miss Anna II Eamsay 91 is
at home at 482 E Mound St
Columbus O not Dayton as the
catalogue has it
JJ G Goodville 72 whosehome is in Oak Park a suburb of
Chicago is at the head of a man-
ufacturing plant in Wanson
Wisconsin The Wooster Quar-
terly informs us that he expects
to move his plant soon to some
point on Lake Superior in order
to have a better timber supply
Fred A Rice 87 is assistant
cashier of the National Rank of
WashingCommerce Tacoma
ton
In correction of an idea
gained from the abolition of con-
ditional gradual ions the Facul-
ty states that in no case has a
diploma ever been granted be-
fore the completion of the work
of the course By conditional
graduation was meant a simple
recognition of the individual as
a member of the class on Com-
mencement Day upon his pro-
mise to complete the necessary
work The diploma was never
granted until the work had been
done
Prof Clayton Heed 90 is
Principal of the High School in
Marietta Ohio
The Rev S Hull Young 75
is working in the mission held at
Council City Alaska It is on
JJehring Sea and is the furthest
north of the missions
Prof 1 A Culler 81 is pro
The Rev E W McDowell 84
missionary in Persia writes from
the Kurdish mountains to an
American friend I have been
living amorg the mountain tops
twelve thousand feet above the
sea Have organized two base-
ball nines Had to teach them
p0
u KJ
Once again we stand in front of the
Retail Shoe Trade of Wooster and offer
the greatest bargains in Mens Womens
and Childrens Shoes ever offered in this
town
ROOM- MAKING CLEARANCE SALE
Fresh new goods of the latest upto- date
designs All feet can be fitted All
shoes guaranteed
It isnt a question of what these Shoes
cost or what they are worth
WE WANT THE ROOM AND
EVERY PAIR MU5T GO
Well have a great rush as soon as the
news of this sale is spread abroad
Dont wait until the shoes are gone-
Come at once
14 and 450 Now 343
We also have one lot of Mens Fine Dress
Shoes worth 400 450 and 500
broken sizes now 3
I 3 50 and 400 Now 293
E PAUMIER CO Two DoorsWest of Court House
THEJVVOOSTER VOICE
Waldo Dunn 9
GENTLEMEN
f WHO DRESS FOR STYLFf NEATNESS AND COMEiVT
f WEAR THE IMF10VD
2 i I
tures on his trip through Hawaiiiie s having great success inthis line of work
foPP1088 went hometor a short visit last week
Continued from page 1
visiting most of tbe old ruins inOhio
Is this the first thing of theiuiiu wifcULjou nave writtenIt is the first novel My
con-
Yes
well
work before this has beenfined to magazine writioo-
I am very glad that aknown house has tab on
kJMSTOH
y GARTER
V- Jr TJ Tho Recognized Standard
V M The Name is i I
the
work I have sold tho nn Kim I THE TAYLOR INN
Now MnTiaireiiint
Special attention to Moms i n
Mi- h 1 X Hobson loli Ohio
7 The JzrrjAr
ing rights to Robert Clarke ofCincinnati and it will be placedbefore the public immediatelyThe introduction has been
written by J R McLean aDoctor of Philosophy and auth-
or 01 the Manual of the Antiquity of Man MastodonMammoth and Man and TheMound Builders Dr MacLean
is also a member of the Board ofTrustees of the Ohio Archaeo-logical and Historical Society
A number of Mr Dunns earlier
work in the form of poems havebeen published in the Voice since
CUSHION
BUTTON
CLASP
Lies Flat to the Lor Wovop I
Sfips Tears nor Uniartonsj
South Side Livery sij
FIRST CLASS TURNOUTS OF ALL KINDs
UjstSouth St Wooster Telephone irl
BO EGNEB BP OS
DEALERS IN FRESH AND SALT MEATSN E Side Public Square Phone 110
V SiiiiirpirSilt1Mtritiiir
v- iss Mulrtlil i urti on n- ciijiLm- cijit 01oi iNi V 1
Ceo Frost Co Ma lters
Boston Mass U SAi
ALWAYS EASYne lias been connected with theUniversity
Lowell Plays Host Engagement Extraordinary
Orio Literary Soceiety Enter-
tained at Conservatory JMVNUJIL APPEARANCE OF THE
0 f nJi ilI 3 M J Vge tJLlLowell Literary Society enter-tained Orio Friday evening atthe Conservatory Each one as
he entered was given a card on
which questions were written
The object was to find the one
who had the answer to the ques
CITY OPERJI HOUSE
Tuesday February 23 1904
Ifiiclit of ilia Athletic Asnuciiition
tion iater in the evening
chewing gum was distributed
which was to be made into the
shape of some animal A prize
was given to the one producing
the nearest likeness to any
known animal Refreshments
were served later in the evening
All report a splendid time
On College Hill
Buy your Drugs PerfumesCombs Brushes and FancyToilet Articles of
BOYD DRUGGISTS
On the Square S E Side
Dr Ilolden spoke at the First
Presbyterian church of Mansfield
Sunday in the interest of the
University
Mrs Gr S Young and Mrs
Peebles of Parnassus Pa are
visiting their sons E S McCon-
nell 05 and William Peebles
07
Dr Edward McDowell of
Chicago is giving illustrated lec
i cm bji d c s jra irn n ran b tji a dts o a u c us us n t m n 3 n b tt r n a r- r n t u d n aim
IDoWitt the Fl0Fit Roses and Carnations our Specialties
w Cfjriicr Jlowinan and Jiivcr 8
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For Best Bread
Pies and Cakes
Phone 187
HUNSICKER
17 E Liberty StIra DrozItev S W Douglass preachedin Memorial Chapel Sunday Jan31
Mrs Helen Grafton of Bellaire
is visiting with her father Prof
Dealer in Choios
Fresh Meats etcLeonard SaalSuccessor to Robertson Droi
Coach k Transfer Line Oysters and Poultry in season A lull line ofchoice Groceries in connection Phone 100
77 and 79 East Liberty St
F Kaltwasser Merchant Tailor
Repairing and Cleaning Done NeatlyHERBERT JUSTIN ALLSUP
IN c iae ruonv jquii c
STENOGRAPHER and TYPEWRITER
Mimeographing duplicating and circular letter
worn epwuiaiLj
Phone 518300 N Bever Street
Black this weeU
A Y Longbrake of Columbus
was the guest of Rob McClure
08 last Tuesday
F F Frazier was called to
Van Wert last week by the death
of his grandmother
Dr Pauline Root traveling sec-
retary of the Student Volunteer
Movement was a guest at Hoov-
er Cottage last week
Rev Dr S S Palmer of Co-
lumbus President of the Board
of Trustees conducted Chapel ex-
ercises last Tuesday
THE ARCHER
Special Attention to Student Parties
Teachers Teachers
Teachers wishing to prepare for Exam-
inations should write immediately for our
Teachers Interstate Examination Course
as taught by mail This Course is en-
dorsed by many leading educators and
every progressive teacher who wishes to
advance in their profession should begin
wirk immediately Address nearest of-
fice with stamp for reply
American Teachers Association
1423 Arch Street Philadelphia Pa
174 Randolph Building Memphis Tenn
WALLACE SMITH
f DErlGnER PHOTO llWOOD HALF TOrtE- l JYen grjtvgrVWi- WroVBTHAVE 1I V PitTJBUR6 VJtJf JM iss Belle Anderson went toIthaca last Sunday evening where Confectionery Ice Cream Soda Ice Cream
Phone 238 2G E Liberty St
she will be the guest ot ner Dro
ther Clarke through Junior week
Thp next event on the Leoture ESTABLISHEDRensselaerTiwi tnl Course will be an organ
recital by Prof Andrews of
Wooster Steam Laundry
24 N Bever Phone 52
Best Work and Prompt Delivery
ELLIOTT MANN BROS
Oberliu on next Tuesday even Polytechnic
SCHOOL OF Institute
NGINEER1NG TrOV NY
evenmg
The recent faculty ruling mak
ino work in literarv societies op looal examlDatioiiB provided for Send for a Catalogue A GERLACH dealer INnnliesonlv to colleciates
Fresh and Salt Meats Bolognas Sausages etc
N E Cor Bever and Henry StsPreparatory students are not ex
empted
If you are a new student in
school you should know thatWFLerchofStonecreek 0has
A FIRST- CLASS HAIR CUT AND SHAVE
R L MORRISON Hot and Cold Baths
86 East Liberty St Opp Archer Houssentered the preparatory depart-
mput for snecial work prepara
torv to taking the Civil Service ALCOCK St SON
GRANITE WORKSexamination in the spring DAWSONS East South Sireet near P Ft Wayne C B RProf Dickason attended an
oratorical contest held at Mar-
shallville Friday night and acted B P OSBORNE
Portraits Through Photography
Foss Blofik South Market Stas one
ot the judges lue con-
test was arranged and conducted
is the place to go for
PHOTOGRAPHSby Fj R MosesWord was received here last 1
Mnmbiv oE the death ot Mr J
si Wciu- prs father The whole
school joins in extending their and if you have been herebefore you know it already Heral dgsympathy to Mr weaver m nis
sad bereavement U Printing U
C 0 Allen H superintendent
nf srhnols at Canlield wrote to
William SHibley JewelerWooster recently asking for
tonpliprs for Cantield schools
Miss Mabel Starr 05 is having Dealer in Fine WatchesDiamonds Clocks etc
Fine Repairing Engraving and
Special Order Work a Specialty
marked success in her school
work at that place
KS OF
NTED INGS
5STERmo
vrflMri J
Wooster OhioI E Liberty Stw n lieokwith of Fostoria
visited his daughter Miss Mae
last week On Monday Mr
Beckwith and Mr E W Allen en-
tertained at dinner at the Archer
Plates Paper Developer Toning Solution
Curd Mounts nrl everything in the AmRiinr iGEM GALLERY
OTtr Fredricks Dry Goods Store
